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HANDS BURNED. TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
Tkrew Coal Oil Stove Out of the 

Window.

Daniel Burt May be Paris Collector 
of Customs.

(Special Despatch to the Times.) 
Brantford, Jan. 28.—It is reported 

that Daniel Burt, ex-M.P.P. for North 
Brant, will be appointed collector of 
Customs at Paris to succeed J. Sin
clair, whose ill health forced him to 
resign.

John Green escaped from an up
stair window at 430 King street this 
morning with his clothes in his hands. 
A coal oil stove set fire to the bed 
clothing. Green first threw the stove 
out of the window, having his hands 
very badly burnt. The firemen ex
tinguished the blaze, which damaged 
$200 worth of contents.

A NEW DIFFICULTY 
MEETS ALDERMEN
(Continued from Page 1.)

tractor this morning that unless the iron 
work was gone on with at once the 
Board would perform that part of the 
contract, itself and deduct the expense 
from the regular contract price. The 
contractor promised to get one stair
way in each of these schools inside of a

Mayor McLaren has appointed the 
following committee to act with him in 
gathering information as to the advis
ability of establishing a strong indus
trial committee for the purpose of ad 
vancing Hamilton's interests : Aldermen , 
Peregrine, (toy. Lees and Allan. His j 
Worship says he "does not think that j 
appointments to the committee should , 
be considered entirely honorary. lie ! 
wants to see a bright, progressive cum : 
mittec of men who will work for Hamil i 
ton.

At the inaugural meeting of the Hoard 
of Education to-night Thomas Hobson 
will be appointed chairman. It is ex
pected that W. •). La moreaux will be 
the new chairman of finance and .1. T. 
Wilson chairman of the Internal Man
agement Committee 
will preside over th< 
tee again.

--Mr. E. 11. Hooper will address 
Christ’s Church Cathedral Literary So
ciety this evening.

- Mrs. Victor Green, Beach ltoad, re
ported to the police to-day that her hen
roost was raided last night and eleven 
chickens stolen.

—Lieut.-Col. the Hon. John S. Heu- 
drie and Lieut.-Col. W. A. Logie, of this 
city, have been elected vice-presidents of 
the Canadian Military Institute.

—Mr. Tlios. Carroll, jun., left on Tues
day night for Montreal, where he will 
take a position as city traveller for the 
Montreal branch of the Hamilton Brass 
Company.

-Rev. A. E. Mitchell will give a short 
address to the Knox Church 1 oung Men's 
Union. to-night. His subject will be 
•\lupan, the Land ui' Topsy Tuvveydom.”
Y oung men are invited.

—A choice series of seventy-five sou
venir post cards of the city is shown at 
Cloke & Son’s, lt> King street west. It is 
one of the best and prettiest lines pro
duced. Dealers are supplied at whole
sale prices.

—Montreal Witness: Mr. and Mrs. 
Heudrie, of Hamilton, who have been 
s)»en<iuig a few days in the city, return 
home to-night. Miss Phyllis Hendrie 
remains for another week, the guest of 
Mrs. Colin Campbell.

William J. Forester, sou of Andrew 
-Forester, of this city, is trying to locate 
his father and family. Forester, junior, 
was adopted by a family roamed McOar- 
roll some years ago, and took their name, 
lie lives in Detroit at present.

—One lone drunk faced Police Magis
trate Jelfs this morning and, as he gave 
hi-, addn — as Milton, the usual custom 
ol discharging lone drunks was not 
adopted. Campbell Slier win was his 
name and lie pleaded guilty and paid 
$2 for a night at No. 3.

—Crown Attorney Washington receiv
ed a telegram from the Deputy Minister 
of Justice, at Ottawa, this morning, in- 

i forming him that, the warrant for Bond’s 
j extradition had been passed on to the 
I Secretary of State this morning, and 
' that it would be forwarded at. onee.
I —Chief Twiss. of Dundas, was in town 

this morning and informed the local po
lice that lie knew Frank Richards, tiie 
man arest<>d in Detroit yesterday, accus
ed of swindling. The Chief stated that 
Richards was a native of Alienator. He 
had never heard of him being connected 
with any questionable transactions.

The annual ball of the Montreal St. 
Andrew’s Society. held in the new 
Windsor Hall on Monday night, the Inin

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 50c first insertion* 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

MARRIAGES
McCOLM—DAVIS—On January 27th, 1909, at 

Central Presbyterian Church, Hamilton, by 
Rev. Dr. Lyle, assisted by Rev. W. li. 
Sedaewlek. Charles P. McColm, eldest son 
of J L. McColm, Muscatine, Iowa, to Aileen, 
eldest daughter ot W. R. and Mrs. Davis.

DEATHS
CROOKS-lu this city on Wednesday, Jan

uary 27th, 1909. Martha Crooks, relict of 
the late John Crooks, aged 60 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 196 lies . 
Street north, on Saturday at 2.30 p. m. In
terment at Hamilton Cemetery. Friends 
Please accept this intimation.

FENTON.—In this city, on Wednesday, Jan
uary 27 th. 1909, Nellie S. Smith, beloved 
wife of Charles R. Fenton, aged 23 years.

Funeral from her late residence 172 Stin
son street, on Friday, at 2.30 p. m. Inter
ment at Hamilton cemetery. Friends please 
accept this intimation.

THE WEATHER. i

FORECASTS—Fair and cold to-day 
followed late to-night and during 
Friday by easterly gales with snow.

The following is issued by the De
partment of Marine and Fisheries: 

Temperature.
8 a.m. Min. Weather.

CONSIDER THESE ADVANTAGES
Of a Cheqneing Account with the Traders Rank of Canada. 
The Bank takes care of your money, supplies you with 
cheque books, pays your bills as ordered, and hands you 
back your cancelled cheques which are indisputable receipts 
for the money so paid. You run no risk of receiving short 
change or counterfeit money, and any odd amount is as 
easily written in -a. cheque as even dollars. Special atten
tion is paid to accounts of women, in their separate depart
ment.

the TRADERS BANK
HAMILTON, KING ST. W. OF CANADA

V

AMUSEMENTS.

IPARTELLO
STOCK CO.

SCRAND tonight
All This WeeK

To-morrow Eve.
UNDER TWO FLAGS
10,20,30c*'5"

Boys’ clothes are stepping out 
lively now. Overcoats and 
Suits for big boys and little 
boys going to-day at $3.00—any 
size—and what is left of them e 
will go to-morrow at $2.50.

See Samples in our south 
window.

NEXT I MISS JANET |A|S<D

MOeve.I WALDORF I cast
In the Greatest of American Plays

THE 3 8F US
A Charming Play of Western Life

Victoria .............. . 42 30 Clear \

Calgary .............. .. 36 8
Winnipeg ... .. 20 16 . lnudy 1
Port Arthur .. .. 20
Parry Sound .. .. 34 4
Toronto ..............
, Ut.i uiu

. . 40 18 (Tear
t M I fi WH.................. ( ’loud y
Montreal ... . .. 28 16 Cloudy j
Quebec ................ .. 18 8 Clear |

Chairman Allan j <lr«d and fiftieth anniversary of the birth 
Building Commit- i of Robert- Burns, was a groat and not- 

I able sin--ess. Mrs. Wm. Hendrie, jtm., 
was honored with a place in the lancers, 

Tiie Finance Committee will hold a J the sot of honor. Mr. and Mrs. Hendrie 
special meeting to-morrow afternoon to ! also had seats at the table of honor at 1 
confer with a deputation from the as : the supper. Mrs. Hendrie wore a white! 
floriated charities regarding a municipal salin gown. Directoire fashion, embroid- J 
lodging house. ! ored in gold; Miss Phyllis Hendrie,!

— 9 — 1 lavender satin Directoire gown.
• The Harbor Committee will meet at 

the City Hall at 3 o’clock to-morrow nf 
ternoon for the purpose of making an 
inspection of the harbor.

WEATHER NOTES.
A secondary disturbance has dé- ! 

veloped south of Nova Scotia and the \ 
weather is likely to continue stormy 
along the Atlantic coast. A pro
nounced disturbance now forming 
west of the Mississippi is likely to 
move eastward followed by a cold 
wave which is already setting in over 
the Western Provinces.

Washington, Jan. 28.—Forecasts :
Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Colder and fair to-night, ox- 
I eept snow in extreme north portion; 
Friday rain or snow and warmer; 
winds becoming light and variable.

Western New York—Snow or rain 
to-night and Friday; warmer Friday; 
variable winds shifting to southeast.

The following is the temperature 
registered at Parke k Parke's drug 
store :

9 a. m.. 23; II a. m... 26: I p. m.. 
28; lowest in 24 hours, 16; highest in 
24 hours, 28.

DO YOU USE ???
The ashes from your furnace. No. then why pay good monev for 
them. You know they are all weighed in when you buy your coal. 

Give us a trial order for , ^

Genuine Gas Coke
and save money on your fuel bill. Our coke is all heat, no waste; 
the price is only $5.60 per ton, delivered.

HAMILTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY
PARK STREET NORTH PHONE NO. 89

WON’T GO BACK.

HAD A SOCIAL

ENDS LIFE.
Deaf Mute Leaps Under Elevated 

Train at Rush Hour.

New York, -Ian. 28. Herman Heenli, 
a deaf mute printer and .importer «if 
fancy calendars, committed suicide dur
ing the rush hours to-night by throwing 
himself ill front of an express train 
from the platform of the Twenty-eighth 
street station of the. Third avenue ele
vated road. He was frightfully man
gled.

Heerdt's act caused the greatest ex
citement among the passengers on tlv 
crowded train, and many of them n-t-. 
tempted to climb out of the windows 
and over the gates when the motonnun 
brought the '.rain to a standstill. The 
excitement on the platform of the sta 
tion was scarcely less and the police re
serves had to be called out t*>) restore

Comer Main and James.
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u LANDED BANKING 

$ LOAN CO.

Corner Main and James.

Blacks and Blues
Friday - $11.00 
Saturday $10.00
There they arc in our big 

north window—samples of the 
best lines of the big lot of blue 
and black suits, (serges and 
worsteds) that have got to go 
at some price.

The regular prices arc $10, 
$12. $15. $16. $18 and $20. and 
to-morrow you take your choice 
for $11.00, Saturday fur $10.00, 
ami down goes the price $1.00 a 
day until $4.00 is reached.

Oak Hall
10-12 James North

ISA V AY ALL THIS WEEK. 'Phone 2191 
I v v 1 MATS., TUES., TMURS., SAT.
_ JOSEPH SELMAN CO. Presents B i ll i , I.AN l> (H i m MIDNH.H I SUN
|A Dramatization of Hall Caine's Famous 

Story, "The Bondman."
! PPTrFü • Matinee, It), 13, 23c.3 1 SxlVJLTJ . Kvg 15. 23. an. BOc.

Matinee Every Tuesday.______

BEFî LETT’S,"v“J',\!!î"
The Most Beautiful Novelty ot the Season.
EJUTLSLW A BASSETT
Champion Ice Skaters. Skating on Real lee.

B1NNS, BINNS & BINNS al
S-BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS—8 

I Regular prices. Seats now on sale. Phono 2028

DON'T FORGET THE LADIES' 
WALKING RACE

For the Championship of Canada.
! I 11. CO. ATHLETIC MEET AT BRITAN

NIA RINK. JAN. 2S.
Admission, 26c: reserved seats, 10c.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
The <limate at Atlantic Cfty during the 

j Winter and early Spring months is most In- 
; vigorating. The famous Boardwalk with its 

processions of Roller Chairs, the Casino and 
; Country Club are never more enjoyed than 
i at this season of the year.

HOTEL DENNIS
Is always open, and maintains an unobstruet- 

: ed ocean view.
| Hm and cold sea water n nubile and pri- 

hathn. WALTER .1. BUZBY.
■

EDUCATIONAL

mm

Hard Coal
Stands ready to help young men and wo

men to win independence and success. It 
ha- given the start to thousands upon thou
sands of young people It can help you. 
Write for catalogue. Winter term opens Jan
uary -tth. Day and night classes.

R. K. GALLAGHER, Principal. 
Y. M. C. A. Building.

The Parks Roard will me 
night to consider c*-tintâtes

•t to-morrow In Place of Prayer Meeting at 
first Methodist.

To-night the Board 
have « special meeting
estimates.

of Health will 
t<> go over the

SAVED FIVE LIVES.
London Man Rose From Sick Bed to 

Put Out Fire.

I From letters found on the body of 
e-idem j Heenli it was learned that lie had com- 

I milted suicide because of alleged do- 
I mestic troubles-.

to J
HUBBY SUES.

,'t by the

London, Out.. Jan. 28.—William 
Thompson, an invalid, wlm has not left 
his bed for many months, this morning 
saved the lixes nf five persona by his 
prompt action. He awakened about five 
o’clock aud saw the roof of a neighbor’s 
house on fire. Thompson became great
ly excited and securing an old overcoat 
rushed from his bed and climbing 1 •• the 
roof l»eat the flames out. After rousing 
the neigh I tor» and the sleeping 
of the hou-c lie rollupincd and 
sent veiv ill as a result of the ract i<

A HUGGER.
Several Women Assaulted 

South- W est.

i e a <hort act- 
vote in I lie 

. He said it w. 
now. Hint the 
saloon* interest 

einpc ram-i

XUrjo

not of the
r.imicit on 
iiId be seen.

Washington, Jan. 28.
>o*cvelt will not iullow the eiudom 
id ride -bark to the White House on 
aivh 4 next with bis successor in ui 
v. Hi told u New \ urk Congressman

that after Tuft take» the oath vl ! ______
■Hive he would go direct from tin* Cap-
toi tu tin* t mun .station and take Says She Whipped Him and Sent 
rain lor New York. The President'- , u* • n j c i
mrpvsv was made known in act gting , Him to I5ed dupperless.
tu- invitation of the New York Count \ | -----
.tom mi live to be allowed to act us h»-» I ..... , ,)u . , .. .
icrsonal escort on the way from the , Atlml. Ma.-e.. lau. -8. olui Li! t-.u. 
apitvl to the depot. | a well known citizen, ha- instituted

County Committee will have many j divorce proceedings ugaiu-t hie wife, 
rs in line. They will form u parly ; |US|l. xx|„, }„. awi-. has aubjecte-l him 

I to -in li liiuiiiliiilii.il.- a- tying i m to 
a ludp<-t ami whipping him, c-.-niii.ing 
him in a «lark c<*al biu for hour- at a 
time. and. must imlx-arUile m aii, 8 . , 
ally pulling him to bed without In-

KILLED UNDER BOLT. ' -i 1

MM OF MONTREAL
MUTK E -

DIM) O
ebv given that a DIYI- 
I’XVO YND ONE HALF 

: i F NT. upi'ii Vie paid-up Capital 
k of thi< Institution Ims hern dr- 
.1 f ; tii mir-Mit Quarter, and that 1 

same will lie i>ayabie at its Banking j

EGG, STOVE and NUT

$6.00 Per Ton C^k'S GüSiDBSS College

REA SIZE

$5.00 Per Ton

Mr

T he

i tin* great parade to the Cii|Htol. and , 
ill gu with the i»x President to the 

rain and then return to their plan* in 
ne un the return march to the White

II

. and at its Branches.
I i x the Fir-t Day of 

‘hareholder* of record ]

Board.
i*. <. CUU'STON.

Gen-ml Manager. 
Ian.. 1909.

THE GUNNELL ANTHRACITE 
MINING GO., LIMITED

BARTON ST. and FERGUSON AVE 
122 KING STREET WEST 

'Phones 1469, 1470.

, This school is one of the largest in the Pro 
vlnve. It is noted (or the tiio rough ness o( its 
work and the success of ils students.

We employ the most gifted eiiecialists, 
teachers that =umd at the head of their 
chosen profession.

Our -graduates are in demand as business 
college teachers as well as office assistants.

Winter term opens Jan. 4. For further par
tit ularr address

J. R. ROBERTS. Pres..
48-52 James Street North.

Phone 1975.

aln>t I p..

OBllUAkï.

in the 1 l!At 0.30 the niembe

SI great 
n| that in-ti 
iliviv would la* 13 nv-n. or more, 
year’s Council, pledged in favor

A number of indécent assaults 
been committed within tlie past three or j ajS() rotnnn*<l* ami 
four nights, in the southwest part of ] result was reported 
the city. Uu Monday night a barrister’s 
wife was held up near the corner of 
Markland and Bay streets> by a man, w ho 
hugged and kissed lier. The woman 
shouted loudly-ami the man ran away.
This and two or three similar ea-es have 
been reported to the police department, 
and the detectives are working on them

of the Ladies’ 
Aid Society, timler the able direction of 
the President, Mrs. (Dr.) Day Smith, 
served an abundance of refreshments, 

I'he mite boxes of the Ladies’ Aid were 
a very satisfactory

I result was reported.

;

Hurrying Workman Pulls It From 
Car Upon Himself.

South Bethlehem. Pa.. .Ian. 28.—Hur
rying to his dinner to-day, Rudolph Bes
sel took a short cut and crawled under 
two cars at the Bethlehem-Steel Works, 
on which rested a huge steel bolt.

In getting hi- feel pu the other side- 
lie grubbed hold of it to steady himself, 
when the bolt, weighing thousands of 
pounds, rolled off the car upon him, 
crushing his life out.

RECEIVED A SHOCK.
A large eollie dog bad a touch

Y. M. C. A. BASKETBALL.
A good game of basketball was play

ed last night by the second team of 
the Boys’ (Tub of the Central Y. M. ( . 
A. and East End Y. M. (’. A. Intermedi
ates. on the East Hamilton floor, and 
resulted in a vietorv for the east end 
hoys, score 46-31. Hot rum and Warren, 
for the Central, and Yeah*, Livingston 
and Lewington for the east cutlers, play
ed fine ball. Veale scored 10 baskets, 
and won the gante fur hast Hamilton. 
To-night, in the Junior League, the ('en
trai School will meet the Y. M. C. \. 
Cintrai in tin* first game at 7.30. Si. 
Andrew’s vs. East Hamilton Y. M. ( . A. 
will he played at 8.30,

>f
that tickling sensation that criminals 
get in the electric chair, yesterday after
noon at the corner of King and Locke 
ntreets. The street railway company’s 
trolley wire fell at this corner, and the 
wire was laying on the road. The dog, 
in running across the street, stepped on 
the wire. He gave a yelp, went up in 
the air, turned two or three somersaults 
and fell on his back. He laid there a

du

SWAN 
FOUNTAIN 

PENS
- i Waterman and

8* in v. \N are carry toe a 
full !"ck-uf the above reliable 
nu I -i*i Dieturv makes We van 

■ :-• i ! plein e you in Koun-

Cloke & Son
id XPhone 1060 16 King, St West.

Parke’s Emulsion of

COD LIVER OIL
With Wild Cherry

i- recognized, by people who know, as 
the best emulsion that can be had. It 
can always be relied upon to be

FRESH
and palatable. The greatest care - -ak- 
<*n to ensure the best and t:isti?si . 
sion on the market. Children, nr.'- fo 
take our emulsion, and i'. does them rood. 

Sold in 25c and 60'- bottles.

SUGAR
Crystal Diamond 
New York Domino 
Liverpool Crystals
For after dinner coffee 

and 5 o’clock tea.

James Osborne & Son
ILL. isti. 83t>. 12 and 1 4 James St. S.

I7, I8, I9 and 20 Market Square.

r~

The fu
Itotlvifu:

I'-

] convention

tli. late Mr

i.I.i

'

minute, and then jumped up and ran i , ,, -, . . • .. { , of prominent ( atholic institutions scat-down Locke street as if the horned one ! - - - -
himself was at his heels.

KIERAN IN COURT.
New York, Jan. 28.—Patrick J. Kier- 

au, formerly president, of the defunct.
Fidelity Funding ( <*.. Buffalo, before 
-V S. Commissioner Alexander here to
day. was a witness in the bankruptcy 
proceedings against this company. It 
was the first time the authorities had 
succeeded in getting Kieran into court.
since his disappearance after the invol- , . , . ...
lintary failure of hi. company for «bout ! f"1',r’’ 
85,000,000. Tiie creditors im-ludc a score

COMING HER!'..
Out.. Jan. 28.—The annual ;

NATLTAL GAS GOODS
BERMINGHAM’S

Pbioe 1989 JO John Street South.

BREEN BROS.. FUNERAL DIRECTORS

1 tried throughout the country.

A WORD TO THE WOMEN OF 
HAMILTON.

GOLD IN ALASKA.

f the Canadian Societv of I CORNER KING AND CATHARINE ST?.
IRA GREEN, PROP.

Prompt aiiention lo calls day or night: 
price.» the most reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed

Office tel. 20, residence tel. 27.

ing with about 400 delegates in atten
dance. H i^ expected that Mr. George A. 
Mountain, engineer on Hie Transcon
tinental Railway, will be elected to suc
ceed President Galbraith, who is retir
ing from the office. To-morrow the dele 
gates will leave by a spe 
train for Hamilton, L’ort Col borne and 
Welland, «here they will visit a mini-

WATCH
TREBLE'S!

For

GREAT SAVINGS
N.E. COR. KING AND JAMES 
N.E. COR. KING AND JOHN

A Rare Collection.
Readers who are interested in a rare 

collection of fine old grandfather 
blocks, just imported from the old conn 
try, will do well to see them on sale at 
127 King street east, opposite Terminal 
Station.

It’s Not Our Way
To overrate our bargains. You must 
ace to appreciate them. Special $15 
men's suits at $9.98; £10 men’s overcoats 
at $6.99; $2.50 fur-lined gloves, $1.50; 
$25 fur Coats. $14; 35o suspenders, 19c.

Fra lick & Co., 13 and 15 James street

ICE SUPPLY.
Windsor, «Tnt., Jan. 28.—Windsor ice- 

nen arc apprehensive of an extremely 
•mall ice harvest this season. One 
lealer wh > visited the shore of Lake 
It Clair yesterday says there was ab- 
lolutely no ire in sight, aud that, in bis 
N.xperience of nearly fifty years lie hud 
lever before seen such a condition at 
hi» time of the year.

Detroit, Mich., .fan. 28.—A Tacoma,
Wash., special despatch says "Alaska is

On you ns a housekeeper falls the excited over the discovery in the Tana j "" * . j . " . ..
burden of a reputation for taste and VallT-y <>f a huge ledge of quartz bear- ! ’*1 ° 10 ,u£<‘ ^ 1
comfort in the home, and to know j ing gold. The ledge has been located f lîFFK VHF&TRF
what to provide and where to obtain i for twenty miles. It cuts across tin* | UIXLLÏX OlLrtlltL.
it. is part of your daily duty. Com- | head-waters of tin* most important pro- j M-.i.-ag". .l a. 28. M.-.i-m, 
fort in furniture i.- being more and during creeks of Tana district, which M'1' (;"'k 'I lie-.it-n* at launna.i. Hal.*, 

lemanded. with smoothness of | produced over ten millions last war. <•"’ auditorium referred i" ui ."i.-i.-m
---------- ♦«»---------- j hi-tui y. and famous the world ox er. I"--

tt/L.t U- U_, T* I ' ; - its perfevi avMi'i •<• jiv«»pert n*-.Uoes What He Has To. ! h;lvr t i.k-ago t,v
It is an old saving that a man does j t*-«-t J. I-.. ( ). l’ridmon*. \- the ruin

finish and stability. This class of 
artistic furniture L receiving spécial 
attention frrtm The J. Hoodless Fur
niture Co. and their great, special sale, 
with cut prices is as much to have 
the women of Hamilton see their 
magnificent stock and know where 
they can obtain the right goods, as 
for any other purpose. Courteous 
and prompt attention will be given 
and you will find a real live furni
ture store at home.

The Last of the Season.
Oak Hall offers the men one more 

chance to slock up with suits- black and 
blue suits only- on the same plan they 
sold out so many overcoats and suits 
last, week by dropping the price $1.00 
each day until $4.00 is reached. The 
sale starts to-morrow at $12.00 for suits 
priced at $15.00. $16.00 and $18.00.

rhodeTscholar.
Winnipeg. Jan. 28.—A despatch from 

Regina say» Geo. M. Smith, aged 20 
years, of Calgary, and a fourth year 
undergraduate of Toronto University, 
has been selected as this year's Rhodes 
scholar for Alberta and Saskatchewan.

only what hi* lias to do. and it, is proh- i reported to have been completely dcmol- 
iildy true, it i« equally true that we I ished by the earthquake of Dee. 28th. 
made up our mind- we had to do more j Mr. Pridmore pv d.aldy lias the only 
business, and Units tile reason for the measurement-*in existence.
speeial values listed in Carroll’s big ad ! _______ »—». -----
vertisenieni in this paper. Some ui 
these values will not be repeated; in 
favt, eannot be repeated. Sugar is one 
of them, and there are some other»,
Better get in on these while you van.

AN AWFUL FALL.
ial G. T. M. j Toronto, Jan. 28.—Elias M. Jarrott.

;tgcd 35 years, a workman in the employ 
to tlii- Standaid I’lunger ('■>., of Ncxx 
'imk. while standing on a temporary ! 
platform at. the new aiivx D* the Robt ‘ 
Simpson Co., this morning, lost his bal
ance and fell to the ground, 48 feet b'*- i 
low. lie struck two beams and turned ; 
three complete somersaults m his fall, i 
Hi' skull \\,i' fractured and a shoulder 
dislocated, and i< U not yet certain whe
ther he will recover or not.

Jersey Cream Baking Powder
Is Absolutely Pure.

‘‘Canada’s Best"

JANUARY SLAUGHTER SALES
- This week we sell all goods on first table 
! for $2.50. ol.t prices from $5 to $<• Table of 

B - Hats. fr< in $5 to 8 
;o $10 for $5. All pattern hats at half prices 

! all this week. Children's Herd" a- i ia 
I prlr . Cadies’ Bonnets half prier. Orna- 

meats and Fancy Hat Bin half price. Oy 
. tric i Plumes. In black. wl.::< and colored.
1 25 t>er rent. off. Old Ladles’ Caps. 2u per 
: ceiV. off. All good:, reduced. Must be com.

MARGARET C. A. H1NMAN
4 John Street North. UPSTAIRS. 

C/Den until 9 p. m.

E.&J.HARDY&C0.
Company, Financial, Press and 

Advertisers' Agents
Canadian Bueineae 

a SpecialtyStock-Taking Sale 30 Fleet St.. London. Eng

of Books
Found Copyrights for

49c

Steamship Arrivals.

NUMBER HURT.

HAMILTON WON IT.
(Special Despatch to tin* Times.)

Buffalo, Jail. 28. While a number of 1 . • x j > 1 • > - i « » 11 ■ 
deputy sheriffs scoured the county for a : jured. 
cocking main, the promoters pull-d it : 
off hi.-t night, despite their vigilant;". I 
The battles were between American ami 1 
Canadian birds. Quite a sum of money I 
was wagered.- and the Hamilton men re- I 
turned with the money, birds from t-haf j 
city winning in --*veral of the eont *.-,ts. !
Sheriff dvrge. rerently elected, is agriast j 
all kiwis-of gambling in the county, and j 
the main-s arc conducted with the otiivt- j 
cat etctecy.

Koenlv, Albert M New York, from Bremen 
i 1 < * 11 i. ; ; i A: liv Non. from l.ivenmol.
; l'a- ; Ayrean At Portland, from Glasgow. ! 
! < o-lf-thirn Ai Cilasgow. from Porll.ml.
: 1 i-lund A< Liverpool, from Phllad-*.|hiî. 

\Vii«hiugtoil. Jail. 28. In redpolls? t«» I " A' l.ivrmml. from Portland, 
a >’?iuie resolution, t iiainiian lxi:ap|i. ot ; 'w'qieim fAt"i’hêrbou!Uiu j

the Inter State ( 'oiilllieic.- : ;.:nillissiuit. : x, -
. has forwarded to that liudv a table show- i «’armania A' Azores, from New Yo. .<.

, , , , I,ii-iioria—At G'-ima. from New York., ing the number oli employee- ami pa^e.i x;. n„.x. v fvoni N>xx
I gers injured during the years 1903 tu , Montreal At ot. tolin. from Llverpoo".
' l'WW. inclusive, from lovnnmtix.- 1 ■ :i - ; v‘ 11 nM‘“ ,rnm 1 u''-

to be 265 killed .and 716 in
from Liverpool, 

from Vancouver.

FIRE IN TUNNEL.
Reno. Nov.. Jan. 28. -Five is reported 

in the Sul ro Tunnel in Virginia city. All 
the miners are said to be afe. Details 
not vet available.

A worn m can always accomplish 
more witht ears than a man can with
cuss words.

Times Had Changed.
Several years ago Lord Clonmel hrotiRto 

tu this i ountrv a .-(ring of r uv horses and 
at the vloso of tic* season Phil Dwyer pave 
a biuiaui" " I- eh'-nor. Sheriff Tom Dutm. 
of v-w Y'-vk. wn - l ulled upon for a sped it i 

"Faith, and till- is a wonderful eou llryY’ j 
said Dit:::- I w,i. a Iri.-a k-1 and me |
des; old moth r. Cod hl« «« 8-r *-- U. hardly , 
had nennie- mmmh in briny me over And j 
here I am lo ; ; ’ ' • i 'it'" cheek by jo»i with 

! Lord ("lonme*. bims If' Why. me friendà.
back in the old Tipperary days I couldn't 

’ eet near enouvh to hi.- lordship In hit him I 
with a shotgun!''—Everybody's Magazine.

A. C. TURNBULL
Bookseller and Stationer

17 King Street East.

C O AL
PROMPT DELIVERY

CLEAN and DRY

rliF Magee-Walton Co.
Limited,

fi05. Bank of Bamilloc BUg.
Phones 336 end 1102

INLAND NAVIGATION CO., limited 

604 Bank of tfamillen Bldg. 
PHONES 2682 ud 3683

NOTE.- Anyone wishing to see 
the -TIMES" cau do so al Ihe above 
address.

KINHX/EZS
We carry the largest assortment i* 

Hamilton of Kitchen and Butclw» 
Knives. Quality guaranteed.

E. TAYLOR
11 MacNab St. North

I The Eiedric Supply
Co., Limited

TpI 23. (Lowe & Farrell).
Lighting Fixtures and Shades at re

duced prices.
Electric Light Wiring and Bells a

specialty.

Auto Repairs
1 Amos overhauled, i-leaned and repairto.
: \„i - -i.ii-ml at Christnpher'i; garage, York 
I jt,r; nay streets, from Dec. 1st to April 1st,
1 in, $v- 'tiuaranteotl from frost and damp- 
! „. phone Six. Mr. Frank E. Wolllung 
j well known in Hamilton for his auto exper

ience. Oarage, York and Bay street.


